Upcoming Events

Varsity Glee Club Christmas Variety Shows
Friday-Saturday, December 3-4
Great Hall, GBPAC

UNI Holiday Concert
Monday, December 6 at 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at music.uni.edu/events.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition. Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate. In the event of an emergency, please use the exit nearest to you. Please contact the usher staff if you need assistance.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

The University of Northern Iowa honors the ancestral stewards of the land on which our university rests. Through the work we do every day to live our mission, the University of Northern Iowa aspires for you to see a community that: honors Native and Indigenous People and culture, lives the 7th Generation Principle, does good for the people and communities we serve, and embraces stewardship of our mission and land. Please see our full stewardship statement at president.uni.edu/stewardship-statement.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
Program

One by One .................................. Wayne Shorter
            arr. Mark Taylor

Boy Meets Horn .......................... Duke Ellington

Not Now, I’ll Tell You When .......... Thad Jones

*Alone Together .... Howard Dietz and Arthur Schwartz
            arr. Jack Dunning

Jack Dunning, trombone

Stella By Starlight ........ Ned Washington and Victor Young
            arr. Bill Holman

Jack Dunning, trombone

INTERMISSION

After Supper ................................ Neal Hefti

*Oracle ................................. Christopher Merz
            Michael Gedden, reader

Lamplighter ............................. Eric Schmitz
            Robert Washut, piano; Michael Gedden, voice

Riff Bass Bridge Head ............... John Rapson

Johnny One Note ..................... Richard Rodgers
            arr. Francy Boland

*denotes premiere performance

Jazz Band One

Saxophones/Woodwinds
            Tyler Utter, alto 1
            Jax Barry, alto 2
            Johnny Hartleip, tenor 1
            Kyle Punt, tenor 2
            Logan Neifert, baritone

Trumpets/flugelhorns
            James Mons, lead
            Ben Thessen
            Riley Jermier
            Morgan Eadie
            Kelley Meinen

Trombones
            Justin Hughes, lead
            Levi Temple
            Maggie Cremers
            Jacob Chaplin, bass

Rhythm
            Luke Sanders, guitar
            Alayna Ringsby, piano
            Sam Stover, bass
            Jackson Schou, drums

jazzstudies.uni.edu